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List of non-governmental organizations*

1. Arms Control Association
2. Bonn International Center for Conversion
3. Catholic Archdiocese of Johannesburg Department of Justice and Peace
4. Coalition des femmes pour la paix et le développement
5. Développement agropastoral et sanitaire (Dagropass-Amagaranikindi)
6. Femmes des médias pour la justice au Congo
7. Flemish Peace Institute
8. Geneva International Centre for Humanitarian Demining
9. Groupement de promotion intégrale
10. Gun Free Kitchen Tables, a project of Isha L’Isha — Haifa Feminist Center
11. IM Swedish Development Partner (Individuell Människohjälp)
12. Iraqi Institution for Development
13. Middlebury Institute of International Studies at Monterey
14. Organization for Peace and Development
15. Pacific Small Arms Action Group
16. Peace Angels Project
17. Peace Research Institute Frankfurt

* The organizations contained in this list are in addition to those already accredited to the Review Conference (see A/CONF.192/2018/PC/INF/1) and those participating in consultative status with the Economic and Social Council.
18. Regional Centre for International Development Corporation
19. Running Goal 16 — Estudios para la Democracia y el Desarrollo
20. States United to Prevent Gun Violence
21. Stockholm International Peace Research Institute
22. West Africa Action Network on Small Arms